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Introduction {#jah31838-sec-0004}
============

Drug‐eluting stents (DESs) have reduced restenosis by inhibiting neointimal growth,[1](#jah31838-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#jah31838-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} but there are still certain indications of late stent failure such as late stent thrombosis and restenosis. Although incomplete endothelialization was reported as the primary substrate of late stent thrombosis in an initial pathological study,[3](#jah31838-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#jah31838-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} recent reports revealed that abnormal vascular responses are also responsible for the occurrence of late stent failure.[5](#jah31838-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jah31838-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jah31838-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Such abnormal responses include hypersensitivity reactions, extensive fibrin deposition along with malapposition, and neoatherosclerosis. Consequently, both early reendothelialization and high biocompatibility of the implant device are important for better long‐term clinical outcomes.

Newer generation DESs incorporate thinner stent struts, biocompatible polymers, and optimal drug dose and release kinetics, all of which accelerate greater arterial healing with faster neointimal coverage.[8](#jah31838-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Such optimizations have resulted in better clinical outcomes with new‐generation DESs compared with first‐generation DESs[9](#jah31838-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#jah31838-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} and, in turn, have led to extended application of DES usage in various clinical settings including patients presenting with acute myocardial infarction.[11](#jah31838-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#jah31838-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}

A recent pathological study demonstrated that cobalt--chromium everolimus‐eluting stents showed greater arterial healing, as demonstrated by faster reendothelialization and lower incidence of inflammatory reactions compared with first‐generation DESs.[13](#jah31838-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Surprisingly, however, the incidence of neoatherosclerosis was similar in cobalt--chromium everolimus‐eluting stents and first‐generation DESs in this study. This result suggested that long‐term biocompatibility remained uncertain, even with the safest and most effective DESs in current use. Most clinical studies revealed that patients treated with current‐generation DESs uniformly experienced late target revascularization in ≈2% of cases.[9](#jah31838-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#jah31838-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#jah31838-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} It could be concluded that the existence of polymer may have been responsible for the development of neoatherosclerosis, and thus biodegradable polymer‐based DESs would be expected to reduce the incidence of neoatherosclerosis. No clinical study, however, has proven this concept because the detection of neoatherosclerosis may be challenging in the clinical setting, and underlying plaque and patient backgrounds vary. We aimed to evaluate the vascular response following implantation of biodegradable polymer‐based Synergy (everolimus‐eluting; Boston Scientific) and Nobori (biolimus‐eluting; Terumo) stents and the durable polymer‐based Resolute Integrity (zotarolimus‐eluting; Medtronic) stent in an atherosclerotic rabbit iliac artery model. In addition, the extent of early reendothelialization was evaluated in the same model.

Methods {#jah31838-sec-0005}
=======

Atherosclerotic Rabbit Model {#jah31838-sec-0006}
----------------------------

The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Education and Research Support Center in the Department of Animal Care at Tokai University.

The atherosclerotic rabbit model was used, as described previously.[16](#jah31838-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} Briefly, rabbits (Tokyo Laboratory Animals Science Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) were fed an atherogenic diet (1% cholesterol and 6% peanut oil; Oriental Yeast Co, Ltd) to induce atheroma formation. At 1 week after initiation of the atherogenic diet, balloon injury was performed using a 3.0×15‐mm balloon catheter by withdrawing the inflated balloon at a nominal pressure from the distal iliac artery to the aorta. After balloon injury, animals were maintained on an atherogenic diet for another 6 weeks (total of 7 weeks). The diet was then switched to regular rabbit chow until euthanasia (Figure [1](#jah31838-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Stents were implanted 2 weeks after the regular rabbit chow started.

![Atherosclerotic rabbit model. Balloon injury was performed after initiation of high cholesterol diet followed by switching of diet to normal chow. Animals euthanized at 28 days were used for scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and those euthanized at 90 days were used for light microscopic analysis. W indicates weeks.](JAH3-5-e003803-g001){#jah31838-fig-0001}

Stent Implantation {#jah31838-sec-0007}
------------------

All animals were premedicated with oral aspirin (40 mg/day) 2 days before the procedure.[4](#jah31838-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#jah31838-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#jah31838-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} Rabbits were anesthetized with 2.5% isoflurane via facemask. Surgical access was obtained via the carotid artery using a general sterile technique, and a 5F vascular sheath was inserted through the left carotid artery. Heparin (100 IU/kg) was injected before catheterization. Angiography of the aorta and bilateral iliac artery was performed. Biodegradable polymer‐based everolimus‐eluting stents (Synergy), biodegradable polymer‐based biolimus‐eluting stents (Nobori), and durable polymer‐based zotarolimus‐eluting stents (Resolute Integrity) were randomized and implanted in each iliac artery, resulting in each animal receiving 2 different stents (eg, right iliac: Synergy; left iliac: Nobori). The characteristics of the 3 stents are shown in Table [1](#jah31838-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}. Stents were deployed by 30 seconds of balloon inflation to nominal pressure, resulting in a target stent:artery ratio of ≈1.1 to 1.2:1. Following stent deployment, angiography was performed to document patency. Thereafter, all catheters were removed, the proximal portion of the carotid artery was ligated, the muscle and fascia were sutured with a 3.0 dexon absorbable suture, and the neck incision was closed with a 1.0 silk nonabsorbable suture. All animals received 40 mg aspirin daily postoperatively.

###### 

Characteristics of Tested Drug‐Eluting Stents

                    Synergy                Resolute Integrity                                          Nobori
  ----------------- ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------
  Stent             Platinum--chromium     Cobalt--nickel                                              Stainless steel 316L
  Strut thickness   74 μm                  91 μm                                                       125 μm
  Coating           Abluminal              Conformal                                                   Abluminal
  Polymer           PLGA (biodegradable)   BiolLynx[a](#jah31838-note-0002){ref-type="fn"} (durable)   PLA (biodegradable)
  Drug              Everolimus             Zotarolimus                                                 Biolimus A9
  Drug dose         1.0 μg/mm^2^           1.6 μg/mm^2^                                                15.6 μg/mm

PLA indicates polylactic acid; PLGA, poly(lactic‐co‐glycolic) acid.

Copolymer of hydrophobic C10 polymer, hydrophilic C19 polymer, and polyvinylpyrrolidinone.

Euthanasia and Fixation {#jah31838-sec-0008}
-----------------------

Rabbits were anesthetized with isoflurane via facemask. Two 4F sheaths were positioned in the right carotid artery and jugular vein. Rabbits were administered intravenous heparin (100 IU/kg). Angiography was performed to document patency (Figure [2](#jah31838-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Euthanasia was accomplished with an overdose of pentobarbital intravenously. The lower extremities were perfused at 80 mm Hg (dripping from a height of ≈2 m) with Ringer\'s lactate until the perfusate from the jugular vein was clear of blood. The solution was then switched to 10% neutral buffered formalin for 15 minutes (or 1500 mL). The segment from the distal aorta to the proximal femoral arteries was dissected free and cleaned of periadventitial tissue.

![Representative angiographic images of 12 rabbits for 28 days and 10 rabbits for 90 days. Angiography was performed before (pre) and after (post) stent implantation and during follow‐up.](JAH3-5-e003803-g002){#jah31838-fig-0002}

Scanning Electron Microscopy {#jah31838-sec-0009}
----------------------------

Intact stented arterial segments were bisected longitudinally to expose the luminal surface and photographed. Specimens were visualized using a scanning electron microscope. Regions of interest were photographed at incremental magnifications of ×50, ×200, and ×600. From low‐power photographs (×15), exposed stent struts were traced using offline digital software (WinROOF image processing software, version 6; Mitani Corp), and percentage of exposed stent strut per stented area was calculated (Figure [3](#jah31838-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}).

![A method to quantify uncovered struts. Areas of strut without endothelial cells were traced and divided by total stented area. Score is based on the number of quadrants in which each vascular reaction is involved. A, Inflammation. B, Neoatherosclerosis.](JAH3-5-e003803-g003){#jah31838-fig-0003}

Histological Evaluation {#jah31838-sec-0010}
-----------------------

Stented sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Cross‐sectional areas (stent area and lumen) of each section were measured with digital morphometry. Neointimal volume and percentage of stenosis were calculated using the following formulas; (neointimal volume)=(stent area)−(lumen) and (percentage stenosis)=(neointimal volume)/(stent area)×100. Inflammation and foamy macrophage infiltration within the neointima (ie, neoatherosclerosis) were examined on serial hematoxylin and eosin--stained sections of each stent part (proximal, middle, distal) and graded based on the number of quadrants that were involved in accordance with the above pathological findings (Figure [3](#jah31838-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}).

Statistical Analysis {#jah31838-sec-0011}
--------------------

All values were expressed as mean±SD. Because of the clustered nature of 2 stents measured from 1 animal resulting in unknown correlations among measurements within these lesion clusters, statistical comparisons of all parameters between stent groups were performed by linear generalized estimating equation modeling with an assumed Gaussian distribution or ordinal variables, an identity link function, and an assumed exchangeable structure for the within‐cluster correlation matrix. Comparison of each pair of stents was based on the estimated marginal means with sequential Bonferroni correction. *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistics were calculated with SPSS version 23 (IBM Corp) software.

Results {#jah31838-sec-0012}
=======

Animal and Stent Conditions During the Study Period {#jah31838-sec-0013}
---------------------------------------------------

A total of 2 animals died from severe weight loss caused by anorexia. The final numbers of animals used were 12 atherosclerotic rabbits for 28 days and 10 atherosclerotic rabbits for 90 days that were euthanized at the scheduled time points.

Measurements of Percentage of Uncovered Strut Area (Animals for 28 Days) {#jah31838-sec-0014}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

All stents (n=8 each) were confirmed to be patent at euthanasia. Scanning electron microscopy analysis revealed no major thrombus formation on the luminal surface, and most of the surface area was covered by endothelial cells with partially uncovered stent struts. Platelet adhesion was generally observed at the site of uncovered struts. Percentage of uncovered strut area in Synergy was the lowest, followed by Resolute Integrity, and was significantly higher with Nobori stents (Synergy 1.1±2.2%, Resolute Integrity 2.0±3.9%, Nobori 4.6±3.0%; *P*\<0.001). The difference was significant between Synergy and Nobori (Figure [4](#jah31838-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Representative scanning electron microscopy images of 8 stents each harvested from animals euthanized at 28 days. The percentage of uncovered strut area was significantly higher with Nobori compared with Synergy. N indicates Nobori; R, Resolute Integrity; S, Synergy.](JAH3-5-e003803-g004){#jah31838-fig-0004}

Histological Evaluation (Animals for 90 Days) {#jah31838-sec-0015}
---------------------------------------------

Morphometric analysis revealed that the outer stent area was significantly smaller for Synergy compared with Resolute Integrity and Nobori (stent area: Synergy 5.8±0.3 mm^2^, Resolute Integrity 6.6±0.6 mm^2^, Nobori 6.4±0.5 mm^2^; *P*\<0.001) (Table [2](#jah31838-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}). In contrast, neointimal area was significantly greater with Resolute Integrity compared with Synergy (Synergy 1.6±0.5 mm^2^, Resolute Integrity 2.1±0.5 mm^2^, Nobori 1.7±0.4 mm^2^; *P*\<0.001; difference was significant between Synergy and Resolute Integrity), whereas percentage of stenosis did not reach statistical significance (Synergy 26.7±8.0%, Resolute Integrity 30.9±6.2%, Nobori 26.8±5.8%; *P*=0.11) (Figure [5](#jah31838-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Histological Analysis at 90 Days

  Variable                   Synergy (n=7)   Resolute Integrity (n=6)   Nobori (n=7)   *P* Value
  -------------------------- --------------- -------------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------
  Stent area, mm^2^          5.8±0.3         6.6±0.6                    6.4±0.5        \<0.001[a](#jah31838-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}
  Neointima, mm^2^           1.6±0.5         2.1±0.5                    1.7±0.4        \<0.001[b](#jah31838-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}
  Stenosis, %                26.7±8.0        30.9±6.2                   26.8±5.8       0.11
  Inflammation score         0.27±0.45       0.89±0.46                  0.62±0.59      \<0.001[c](#jah31838-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}
  Neoatherosclerosis score   0.62±0.82       1.39±1.32                  0.85±0.74      0.034[b](#jah31838-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}

Significantly different between Synergy vs Resolute Integrity and Nobori.

Significantly different between Synergy vs Resolute Integrity.

Significantly different between each stent.

![Representative histological images of 7 Synergy, 7 Nobori, and 6 Resolute Integrity stents harvested from animals euthanized at 90 days. All stent types were patent at euthanasia and showed various extents of inflammation and neoatherosclerosis.](JAH3-5-e003803-g005){#jah31838-fig-0005}

Inflammation score was lowest for Synergy (0.27±0.45), followed by Nobori (0.62±0.59), and highest for Resolute Integrity (0.89±0.46; *P*\<0.001). Differences were significant for Synergy versus Nobori and Resolute Integrity and for Nobori versus Resolute Integrity.

Foamy macrophage infiltration within neointima (ie, neoatherosclerosis) was significantly less with Synergy (0.62±0.82) compared with Nobori (0.85±0.74) and Resolute Integrity (1.39±1.32; *P*=0.034; difference was significant for Synergy versus Resolute Integrity) (Table [2](#jah31838-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}).

Discussion {#jah31838-sec-0016}
==========

The current study demonstrated (1) that Synergy showed the lowest number of uncovered stent struts compared with Resolute Integrity and Nobori stents (although the difference between Synergy and Resolute Integrity was not statistically significant) and (2) that inflammation and neoatherosclerosis were significantly less evident with Synergy compared with Resolute Integrity and Nobori.

Neointimal Coverage {#jah31838-sec-0017}
-------------------

As the previous studies reported, reendothelialization following stent implantation is very important to prevent stent thrombosis[3](#jah31838-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#jah31838-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} because the exposure of stent strut surfaces to the bloodstream may result in thrombus formation.[16](#jah31838-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} Synergy showed the fastest neointimal coverage in atherosclerotic rabbits among the DESs investigated. This atherosclerotic rabbit model is well known to reflect the human vascular response following DES implantation.[16](#jah31838-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} We previously reported that second‐generation DESs demonstrate greater endothelial coverage with higher expression of functional markers such as platelet and endothelial cell adhesion molecule 1 and thrombomodulin compared with first‐generation DESs.[8](#jah31838-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#jah31838-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} Second‐generation DESs incorporate thin stent strut thickness, ideal drug type (ie, "‐limus"), dose, and optimal release kinetics, suggesting that the combination of these components positively influences vascular repair. Although there are differences among sirolimus, everolimus, and biolimus A9 in "position 40," all of these ‐limus drugs show antiproliferative and immunosuppressive effects that are not able to differentiate endothelial cells from smooth muscle cells; therefore, it is unlikely that the difference in drug affects the extent of reendothelialization.[18](#jah31838-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} The current study reinforces the contention that strut thickness is one of the most important factors in strut coverage; Resolute Integrity also showed better coverage compared with Nobori stents, although it should be noted that stent platform, polymer, and release kinetics are different between Resolute Integrity and Nobori.

Although an abnormal vascular response is responsible for the occurrence of late stent failure,[5](#jah31838-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} incomplete reendothelialization is still a primary cause of early and late stent thrombosis. In fact, most recent clinical studies revealed that the majority of stent thrombosis cases are clustered in the early phase. In contrast, second‐generation DESs recently received the European CE mark for the use of dual antiplatelet therapy for at least 1 to 3 months after stent implantation[19](#jah31838-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#jah31838-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}; therefore, early reendothelialization of the stent strut is an essential feature of current‐generation DESs. This study suggests that it is safe to minimize the duration of dual antiplatelet therapy in patients who received new‐generation biodegradable polymer‐based everolimus‐eluting stent (ie, Synergy) implantation.

Vascular Response {#jah31838-sec-0018}
-----------------

Although there is no clearly established animal model for evaluation of the incidence of "neoatherosclerosis" following stent implantation, the current study showed varied degrees of foamy macrophage infiltration within neointima (ie, neoatherosclerosis); therefore, we semiquantified the extent of this phenomenon. Neoatherosclerosis was significantly less frequent with Synergy compared with Resolute Integrity and Nobori. Furthermore, the extent of the inflammatory reaction with Synergy was lowest among the stents studied, suggesting a relationship between inflammation and neoatherosclerosis. These findings reinforce the contention that biocompatibility is one of the most important factors in the occurrence of neoatherosclerosis. Although Nobori also incorporates the use of a biodegradable polymer, drug elution and the polymer‐degradation process take ≈6 to 9 months; therefore, the vascular wall reaction would still have been active over the period of the current study. In contrast, Synergy has faster drug‐release kinetics and a shorter degradation period; therefore, the inflammatory reaction may be concluded at an early time point, which would explain the findings of the current study. In fact, fibrous neointimal tissue was more frequently observed with Synergy stents compared with other DESs. Nakano et al reported that neointimal tissue in DESs consisted predominantly of extracellular matrix including proteoglycan, whereas bare metal stents usually showed fibrous neointima[21](#jah31838-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}; this may explain the fact that vulnerable neointima in DESs is prone to induction of neoatherosclerosis. Because the lower incidence of neoatherosclerosis may lead to lower incidence of very late stent thrombosis, it may be expected that the biodegradable polymer‐based DESs show better clinical outcomes compared with durable stents in long‐term follow‐up. Another factor related to the occurrence of neoatherosclerosis is the patient\'s background, especially lipid metabolism. Lee et al found that higher low‐density lipoprotein cholesterol is an independent predictor of neoatherosclerosis by using optical coherence tomography follow‐up data.[22](#jah31838-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} A study recently reported that inhibition of some microRNAs associated with cholesterol metabolism and atherosclerosis may be a potential target of progression of atherosclerosis.[23](#jah31838-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} Consequently, both local approach and systemic treatment are key to preventing the occurrence of neoatherosclerosis.

Although biodegradable polymer‐based DESs effectively become bare metal stents after polymer absorption, it should be emphasized that completion of the inflammatory reaction requires a certain time period, and early degradation may be optimal. Most previous effective DESs release the drug within 3 months, suggesting that the neointimal proliferation process occurs within the same time period, and thus an ideal duration of drug release should be ≈3 months.

Limitations {#jah31838-sec-0019}
-----------

As with all other preclinical studies using animals, the rabbit iliac artery model may not adequately represent biological responses of human atherosclerotic arteries. The extent of reendothelialization was assessed only by scanning electron microscopy. Additional data including immune‐staining of an endothelial marker[8](#jah31838-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} or biomarker reflecting coagulability such as [d]{.smallcaps}‐dimer plasma level[24](#jah31838-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} may further corroborate our findings.

Although the extent of foamy macrophage infiltration (ie, neoatherosclerosis) was semiquantified by grading based on the number of quadrants, neither the depth of infiltration nor the actual area of neoatherosclerosis could be taken into account. No previous report described the incidence of neoatherosclerosis in the animal model, so we believe the current study gave an important insight into the mechanism of neoatherosclerosis.

Finally, we used 3 different DESs applying different stent platforms, drugs, and polymers; therefore, we cannot assert that degradation of the polymer was related solely to lower incidence of neoatherosclerosis in the stents with biodegradable polymer.

Conclusion {#jah31838-sec-0020}
==========

The biodegradable polymer‐coated thin‐strut Synergy DES showed the greatest stent strut neointimal coverage compared with Resolute Integrity and Nobori stents. Incidence of neoatherosclerosis was significantly lower with Synergy.
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